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ABSTRACT
Objectives: The Shape of Training report
recommended that full registration is aligned with
medical school graduation. As part of a General
Medical Council-funded study about the preparedness
for practice of UK medical graduates, we explored UK
stakeholders’ views about this proposal using
qualitative interviews (30 group and 87 individual
interviews) and Framework Analysis.
Setting: Four UK study sites, one in each country.
Participants: 185 individuals from eight stakeholder
groups: (1) foundation year 1 (F1) doctors (n=34); (2)
fully registered trainee doctors (n=33); (3) clinical
educators (n=32); (4) undergraduate/postgraduate
Deans, and Foundation Programme Directors (n=30);
(5) other healthcare professionals (n=13); (6)
employers (n=7); (7) policy and government (n=11);
(8) patient and public representatives (n=25).
Results: We identified four main themes: (1) The F1
year as a safety net: patients were protected by close
trainee supervision and ‘sign off’ to prevent errors;
trainees were provided with a safe environment for
learning on the job; (2) Implications for undergraduate
medical education: if the proposal was accepted, a
‘radical review’ of undergraduate curricula would be
needed; undergraduate education might need to be
longer; (3) Implications for F1 work practice: steps to
protect healthcare team integration and ensure that F1
doctors stay within competency limits would be
required; (4) Financial, structural and political
implications: there would be cost implications for
trainees; clarification of responsibilities between
undergraduate and postgraduate medical education
would be needed. Typically, each theme comprised
arguments for and against the proposal.
Conclusions: A policy change to align the timing of
full registration with graduation would require
considerable planning and preliminary work. These
findings will inform policymakers’ decision-making.
Regardless of the decision, medical students should
take on greater responsibility for patient care as
undergraduates, assessment methods in clinical
practice and professionalism domains need
development, and good practice in postgraduate
supervision and support must be shared.
INTRODUCTION
Medical education and training have
changed substantially in recent years, in the
UK and further aﬁeld.1 2 Within this state of
ﬂux, there have been consistent and recur-
rent themes. One is the incremental respon-
sibility with appropriate supervision required
by medical students and trainees. Another is
the clear demarcation of training milestones,
such as graduation, joining the medical regis-
ter and formal sign-off at completion of
training.
Currently in the UK, after graduating from
medical school, junior doctors are provision-
ally registered with the General Medical
Council (GMC) and work for a year under
close supervision as foundation year 1 (F1)
doctors, with some restrictions on their prac-
tice. After successful completion of the F1
year, they are fully registered and proceed
through year 2 of the Foundation
Programme followed by core and specialty
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ This study follows the Shape of Training report,3
which recommended that full registration is
aligned with the point of graduation from
medical school.
▪ The current study provides unique and robust
empirical data that contribute to a nuanced
understanding of the implications of the report’s
recommendations and for the implementation
process.
▪ The number and diversity of our participants is a
key strength and our interview approach was well
placed to explore the perspectives of a wide
range of stakeholders.
▪ Alignment of full registration and medical school
graduation was only one of a number of topics
covered in the interviews; thus, the depth of dis-
cussion around this issue was reasonably
limited.
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training, before being awarded a Certiﬁcate of
Completion of Training (CCT). The training process
can take anywhere from 5 to 10 years after graduation,
depending on the clinical specialty. As part of an inde-
pendent review of medical education and training result-
ing in the Shape of Training report,3 a number of
initiatives to improve training were recommended,
including a ‘broad-based’ 2-year programme in general
practice, core medicine, paediatrics and psychiatry prior
to joining the second year of training in one of these
specialties, and a replacement for the CCT called the
Certiﬁcate of Specialty Training.
However, these changes may not address the signiﬁ-
cant concerns that exist about the training and support
of junior doctors, with only 70% agreeing or strongly
agreeing that they were well prepared for their ﬁrst F1
post,4 alarming levels of career-related ill health among
junior doctors,5 and concerns around retention of
doctors.6 Furthermore, fragmentation of support for F1
doctors has been highlighted as problematic, particu-
larly around ﬁtness to practice where medical schools
are responsible for F1 doctors who may be working
remotely.
The Shape of Training report also recommended that
full registration with the GMC ‘should move to the point
of graduation from medical school, subject to the neces-
sary legislation being approved by Parliament and pro-
vided educational, legal and regulatory measures are in
place’ (p.32).3 Such a change would have clear and sub-
stantial implications for undergraduate and postgraduate
training; thus, Greenaway highlighted that ‘moving the
point of full registration will have to be fully examined’
(p.32).3
The data presented in this manuscript were collected
as part of a larger programme of GMC-funded research
that aimed to understand the extent to which current
UK medical graduates are prepared for practice, via lit-
erature reviews, narrative interviews and longitudinal
audio diaries.7 During the narrative interviews, we
explored different stakeholder groups’ views and per-
spectives on the proposed change to align full GMC
registration at the point of graduation. In asking these
questions, our aim was to provide robust empirical data
on the nuanced perspectives on this important issue and
make recommendations to maximise the success of the
next steps if the proposal is implemented.
METHODS
Research question
What are stakeholders’ views about the proposal to align
the time of full registration of doctors to the point of
graduation?
Participants
As part of a GMC-funded multisite, cross-sectional, quali-
tative narrative interview study about the preparedness
for practice of UK medical graduates,7 185 individuals
from 8 stakeholder groups were recruited from 4 study
sites (table 1), one in each UK country. The stakeholder
groups were: (1) F1 doctors (F1); (2) fully registered
trainee doctors (FRTD); (3) clinical educators (CE), (4)
undergraduate/postgraduate Deans, and Foundation
Programme Directors (D_FP); (5) other healthcare pro-
fessionals (HCP); (6) employers (EMP); (7) policy and
government (GVT); and (8) patient and public repre-
sentatives (PPR). The participants were diverse in terms
of age, gender and ethnicity (table 2).
Recruitment
University and/or medical school ethics committee
approval and/or hospital trust approvals from all four
study sites were received in July and August 2013, prior
to recruitment. Multiple methods of recruitment were
employed to maximise participation, including verbal
announcements, email, noticeboards and snowballing
through various organisations and networks (eg, patient
groups). It is not possible to state how many potential
participants were approached and/or received a study
invite (and thereby calculate a participation rate), due
to our multiple methods of recruitment, but no poten-
tial participants dropped out or actively declined.
Information sheets were sent to prospective participants
and consent forms signed prior to interview.
Data collection and analysis
Data were gathered through individual or group inter-
views between November 2013 and March 2014. We held
30 group and 87 individual interviews (185 participants
in total), resulting in 94:30:46 (h:min:s) of audio record-
ings (with an average of 0:42:26 per individual interview
and 1:05:59 for group interviews). All co-authors under-
taking interviews ( JC, KK, NK, GS and LM) followed the
same protocol and attended a 2-day training session to
Table 1 Study participants
Interviews (n=185)
Stakeholder group Group* Individual Total
F1 Doctors (F1) 7 (n=18) 16 34
Fully Registered Trainee
Doctors (FRTD)
6 (n=25) 8 33
Clinical Educators (CE) 4 (n=11) 21 32
Deans (UG and PG) and
Foundation Programme
Directors (D_FP)
3 (n=11) 19 30
Other Healthcare
Professionals (HCP)
2 (n=6) 7 13
Policy and Government
Representatives (P_GVT)
1 (n=4) 7 11
Employers (EMP) 1 (n=2) 5 7
Patient and Public
Representatives (PPR)
6 (n=21)† 4 25
Total 30 (n=98) 87 185
*Number of participants in brackets.
†One PPR came to two focus groups and is only counted once.
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ensure a common aim, understanding and approach.
There was one interview schedule but certain questions
were omitted or rephrased depending on the applicabil-
ity for the speciﬁc stakeholder group. The interview
schedule was created through discussion with multiple
stakeholders and by sharing iterative drafts among the
research team. Piloting of the interview schedule was
undertaken with our patient representative, Dr Philip
Bell (see acknowledgements), who suggested substantial
changes to the structure of the interview and the phras-
ing of questions (especially for our patient groups). We
also made minor amendments to the question schedule
following the early interviews, rewording questions to
make them clearer or omitting a question that intervie-
wees could not answer. The ﬁnalised interview scheduled
is available as Appendix J (p.249) of the ﬁnal report.7
We employed a narrative approach to data collection8
but also included a number of direct questions. One of
the direct questions, typically posed towards the end of
the interview, related to participants’ views on aligning
full GMC registration with medical school graduation.
The wider study7 also involved longitudinal audio
diaries, which were completed by a subset of the F1 par-
ticipants (n=26). The data presented in this manuscript
are almost entirely drawn from responses to the direct
interview question about aligning full registration with
graduation but are inevitably informed by the wider
interview and audio diary data.
All interviews were transcribed in full. The thematic
Framework Analysis method,9 involving data familiarisa-
tion, thematic framework identiﬁcation, indexing,
charting, mapping and interpretation, enabled content-
related and process-related themes to be identiﬁed. All
authors contributed to this process and KK, NK and LVM
were directly involved in the coding and code checking.
This multianalyst coding was managed through the
Atlas-ti qualitative analysis program to facilitate explor-
ation of patterns in the data, such as differences in stake-
holder groups’ understandings and experiences.
RESULTS
Participants had wide-ranging views on aligning full
registration with graduation, with members from each
stakeholder group presenting arguments in favour and
against. Although our study was not designed as an
opinion poll, it is noteworthy that more points were
raised against the change than in favour (with some par-
ticipants presenting arguments on both sides): 142 data
excerpts were coded overall, with 81 (57%) comments
against the change and 32 (22.5%) for the change. The
remainder were neutral. When raising the proposal for
registration–graduation alignment, there were many
strong initial reactions:
No ((very quick response)). No! ((laughs)) you need
that year to get the experience (Female FRTD, ID89).
Following their initial reactions, participants contin-
ued to explain in greater depth why they held such
views. We identiﬁed four key themes in the data incorp-
orating arguments for and against aligning full registra-
tion with graduation and we present these with
illustrative excerpts from the transcriptions. In doing so,
we highlight similarities and differences between stake-
holder groups, speciﬁcally when arguments are made by
individual or subsets of participants in our study.
Theme 1: Safety net
This theme relates to perceptions of the F1 year as a
safety net and was the most common theme, with all par-
ticipant groups discussing it. No comments on this
theme supported the proposed change. Participants
Table 2 Participant demographics across the four sites, presented by group, collated to protect anonymity
Stakeholder Group* N Age (years) Gender Self-declared ethnicity†
Trainees (F1 and FRTD) 67 20–24 (9%)
25–29 (58%)
30–34 (19%)
35+ (14%)
Male (37%)
Female (63%)
British (77%)
Other (23%)
Healthcare stakeholders
(CE, D_FP, HCP, GVT, EMP)
93 20–29 (2%)
30–39 (13%)
40–49 (22%)
50–59 (44%)
60+ (11%)
Missing (8%)
Male (59%)
Female (41%)
British (82%)
Other (15%)
Missing (1%)
PPR
25 30–49 (4%)
50–59 (16%)
60+ (72%)
Missing (8%)
Male (32%)
Female (68%)
British (96%)
Other (0%)
Missing (4%)
*A more detailed breakdown, by site, is available in the project final report.7
†Owing to rounding, total percentages may not always equal 100%.
CE, Clinical Educators; D_FP, undergraduate/postgraduate Deans, and Foundation Programme Directors; EMP, Employers; F1, F1 Doctors;
FRTD, Fully Registered Trainee Doctors; GVT, Policy and Government; HCP, Other Healthcare Professionals; PPR, patient and public
representatives.
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talked about implications for both patient and learner
safety.
Patient safety was by far the most commonly men-
tioned reason. To ensure patient safety, participants felt
that F1 s needed to be closely supervised, adequately
supported and provided with incremental responsibility.
There was an assumption that full registration would
imply higher expectations from the outset of F1 and
concerns that graduates would not be sufﬁciently
embedded in the workplace as undergraduates to meet
those expectations (from the EMP, HCP, CE and D_FP).
Safe prescribing was frequently mentioned in this
regard, alongside other errors (eg, Excerpt 1, table 3).
FRTDs and CEs noted the importance of ‘sign off’ by
seniors to prevent errors and poor management (eg,
Excerpt 2, table 3).
Concerns were voiced (by D_FP and HCP) that earlier
full registration might undermine effective supervisory
structures. There was a feeling (from GVT, HCP and F1)
that being fully registered might add unnecessary
further pressure on F1 doctors, leading to stress and
anxiety, which might adversely affect patient care.
Patient representatives (PPRs) voiced concern about
being treated or discharged by newly qualiﬁed doctors
without adequate supervision (eg, Excerpt 3, table 3).
They also questioned the transparency of doctors’ stage
of training and range of capabilities.
Alongside patient safety, participants recognised the
importance of keeping F1s safe. Many described the F1
year as a safe learning space, buffer zone or safety net,
enabling F1 doctors to develop as professionals and con-
solidate undergraduate learning (eg, Excerpt 4, table 3).
During this year, it was acknowledged that F1s under-
went important transitions, including getting to grips
with the pace of clinical practice and developing their
own identity as a doctor (eg, Excerpt 5, table 3).
Most F1s in the study valued the protection they felt
within the current system. For example, F1s described
how not having full registration made it easier to seek
advice. This aspect was also appreciated by other partici-
pant groups (eg, Excerpt 6, table 3). Senior clinicians,
including CEs and D_FPs, emphasised that the F1 year
supported the identiﬁcation and early intervention of
struggling trainees, allowing them to grow into compe-
tent and safe doctors or possibly helping them to
explore other career options (discussed by D_FP).
There was a perception that medical schools were not
always successful in detecting problems in students’ abil-
ities to practise, despite developments in their assess-
ment processes and reporting systems in clinical
placements. Some felt that early registration might
disrupt existing efforts to smooth the transition from
undergraduate education to postgraduate training.
Theme 2: Implications for undergraduate medical
education
Entwined with concerns around patient safety was a call
for a ‘radical review’ of undergraduate curricula if
Table 3 Excerpts from Theme 1, safety net
Implications for patient safety
Excerpt 1 “we’ve seen examples of F1s causing real harm to patients… if they were registered from point of graduation
and then given, well I guess, more freedom and more responsibility that wouldn’t necessarily be a good thing
because, you know, even with the responsibilities and the things they’re allowed to do now they’re quite capable
of causing … harm to patients” (Female HCP, ID82)
Excerpt 2 “A year is fine but… if I coin of phrase, ‘it’s where the rubber hits the road’, the minute you start to work, and
actually I mean yes, we can try and blur those boundaries a little bit by doing a little bit more guided practice or
apprenticeship assistantship, but actually that’s the point at which you become, you start working, and I think for
the protection of the public we probably ought to reserve the right not to approve someone to full practice”
(Male CE, ID184)
Excerpt 3 “I do honestly believe that the first year on a ward as an F1 is where they really start to learn something, and learn
to deal with things in their own way, with the back-up of somebody there that they can call on if they have to,
because their experience doesn’t begin to let them cope with that particular situation. I would be very hesitant
personally about an F1 doctor- particularly newly qualified- having complete control of what was
happening to me” (Male PPR, ID108)
Foundation Year 1 as a safe space for learning
Excerpt 4 “I think foundation year one… has been one of my most my biggest learning experience of my life… I think
I’ve learnt more in this year, in these eight months, that I learnt almost at the whole of medical school. Relevant
learning, anyway, for clinical practice, I just think that we’re not ready for full registration at the end of
medical school” (Female F1, ID122)
Excerpt 5 “F1, you know, as the juniors would describe it, is just a ‘grilly year’ where you’re firefighting and you’re
running from crisis to crisis to crisis … I see the junior year as being important … same as in nursing, your
first year, your first couple of posts, you know, you’re finding yourself” (Male HCP, ID80)
Excerpt 6 “Because if you’re under supervision, as you are in your foundation year one, it maybe gives you- perhaps gives
you more permission to ask questions and put yourself in the role of somebody who doesn’t know everything
in your learning, whereas as you say if you’re fully registered you might feel you have to know all the answers and
the risks…” (Female GVT, ID78)
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registration was aligned with graduation (eg, Excerpt 1,
table 4). Participants argued that this would need to
include developing new outcomes for graduates, so dras-
tically altering the current guidance (at the time of data
collection) in the GMC’s (2009) Tomorrow’s Doctors
document,10 along with a new national licensing examin-
ation (highlighted by CE, D_FP, HCP and EMP: see
Excerpt 2, table 4). The only groups that did not
comment on this aspect were the PPR, FRTD and F1
groups. Although there were some supporting argu-
ments for this, comments coded to this theme were
weighted against change.
Among those who did comment, there was broad
agreement that undergraduate curricula would need to
provide reassurance that new outcomes developed were
appropriate to a registered doctor, and that assessments
were in place to demonstrate that they had been
achieved. Most undergraduate deans felt that these
changes were achievable (Excerpt 3, table 4); others
(eg, D_FP, EMPs and HCPs) were less optimistic and felt
that clinical service and patients could suffer. There was
quite a strong feeling among postgraduate deans that
undergraduate medical schools needed to be more reso-
lute about the failing underperformance in students
and, rather than seeing it as a weakness, should view it
positively (see Excerpt 4, table 4).
The perceived shortfall in experience between new
graduates and fully registered doctors was considered to
be primarily in the domains of clinical practice and pro-
fessionalism (eg, practical procedures, decision-making,
communication skills, team working). Some stakeholder
groups, notably GVT, D_FP and EMP, believed that it was
difﬁcult to assess professionalism and doubted whether
medical students could become sufﬁciently embedded
in the workplace to gain equivalent experience to a
junior doctor in paid employment. There was a wide-
spread belief that the F1year, in which trainee doctors
are part of the workforce, was the best time to develop
and assess both clinical and professional competencies.
Concerns were raised that a need to focus on clinical
skills and professionalism might also have a detrimental
impact on coverage of other curricula areas. There was a
suggestion, originating with the CE participants, that in
order to accommodate the additional requirements,
undergraduate curricula might need to be longer (eg,
Excerpt 5, table 4).
On a positive note, some participants felt that aligning
registration with graduation could introduce greater
clarity to the transition from medical student to junior
doctor, in terms of organisational responsibility for train-
ing and competence expected for each stage. Others felt
that it would drive positive change in undergraduate
Table 4 Excerpts from Theme 2, implications for undergraduate medical education
Excerpt 1 “there would need to be a radical review then of the undergraduate curriculum … I- I’ve seen areas where
F1s have made very, very serious mistakes … if they were registered they wouldn’t have worked again”
(Female EMP, ID180)
Excerpt 2 “bringing registration and graduation together has a much, much bigger impact for medical schools, huge impact
for medical schools, I think they… will have to significantly change their curricula and put much greater emphasis
on that preparation for practice and having somebody who is ready on day one to do something as a foundation
year one doctor and I think it will make the … national licensing exam all the more inevitable … that is quite a
profound change for them and their curriculum and the way that they deliver the end product” (Male D_FP, ID80)
Excerpt 3 “we have a reasonably good final year, there are about three or four what I call ‘fallow’ weeks, in other words
they’re weeks where there is nothing in particular in them. Especially in the first semester…they’re called
‘self-learning’ weeks, ‘library’ weeks or ‘do-nothing’ weeks…if it comes to pass, I’ve got plans to re-jig the final
year curriculum to use those weeks to give them more experience and more time in the wards, I’ve drawn up a
plan for that and it’s going through the various sub committees…there are a few hurdles to go through but if that
does come to pass they’ll have more time in general practice, more time in medicine and more time in surgery…
I’m ahead of time in proposing that” (Male CE, ID06)
Excerpt 4 “you would have to toughen up and be prepared to fail people earlier … but properly fail” (Male D_FP ID57)“the
universities need to take that on. It used to … we always used to have people that didn’t pass, and now that’s not
acceptable…” (Female D_FP ID60)“because medical schools … if they have ten percent now who’ve failed, they
would be seen as a failing medical school, and they need to get over that and realise that it isn’t a sign of
failure, that’s a sign of robustness … it’s a sign of robustness in their assessment techniques …” (Female
D_FP ID59)
Excerpt 5 “to me, the key debate is whether you can do that, that within five years of medicine or whether you need a
sixth year … that has been debated and they’ve come to the conclusion that five years is enough, and it makes
me slightly anxious … that last year, I think, has to be absolutely practical and steeped in the wards… it needs to
be patient contact as much as possible” (Male CE, ID96)
Excerpt 6 “Well I think medical education is about trying to improve the quality of care for patients, I think it should be based
in practice from the beginning and the more opportunities there are for medical students to practice being a doctor
by practicing medicine is more effective they’re going to learn and more effective they are going to be as doctors,
so the sooner they can take on responsibility, from my perspective, the better. So the simple answer to the
question that you’ve asked is I think it’s a good idea as it gives them more responsibility and we can structure the
learning better” (Male CE ID02)
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curricula, leading to extended clinical placements and
more successful embedding of students within multidis-
ciplinary healthcare teams, which could ultimately
beneﬁt patients (eg, Excerpt 6, table 4).
Theme 3: Implications for F1 work practice
Work practice was mentioned by all groups except PPRs.
Most comments suggested that changing the point of
registration would have little impact on the daily practice
of F1 doctors (F1, FRTD, CE, D_FP, HCP, GOV). F1s
generally already felt responsible for their actions and
undertook tasks requiring registration, such as dischar-
ging patients, albeit under supervision. FRTDs typically
reported that their own support-seeking behaviour had
not changed after gaining full registration and that
asking for support was a gradual change dependent on
personal experience.
There was a worry that, once fully registered, junior
doctors might forget their personal limitations (eg,
Excerpt 1, table 5). However, others felt that the context
in which graduates arrived was at least as important as
the skills, knowledge and behaviour of the junior
doctor: so long as the doctor was supported appropri-
ately, the point at which they are registered was irrele-
vant (eg, Excerpt 2, table 5). Employers and
policymakers talked about their own responsibilities for
ensuring trainee and patient safety, including taking a
more team-based approach when placing trainees on
the rota (eg, Excerpt 3, table 5).
One possible change anticipated was that new gradu-
ates might undertake locum work, which could result in
lower integration into healthcare teams and a dimin-
ished chance of holistic supervision (eg, F1 and other
trainee doctors).
Theme 4: Financial, structural and political implications
Aligning registration with graduation was felt to have
ﬁnancial, structural and political implications (noted by
F1, FRTD, CE, D_FP, HCP and GOV groups). FRTD par-
ticipants were concerned about the ﬁnancial implica-
tions for medical students at the point of graduation,
which would be exacerbated by costs associated with
registration (eg, Excerpt 1, table 6). If undergraduate
education were longer, as discussed in Theme 2, this
would have substantial ﬁnancial implications for medical
students and funding bodies/streams.
Structurally, concerns were raised about the potential
shift in responsibility to medical schools for preparing
individuals for registration, since universities have wide-
ranging missions, which include, but are not limited to,
the imperative of patient safety. It was recognised that
the aims and agendas of universities and health services
are different; and the business of producing graduates
and ensuring patient safety may sometimes be in
tension. However, it was also recognised that aligning
registration with graduation would clarify responsibilities
between medical schools and deaneries/Local
Education and Training Boards, and ﬁtness to practice
proceedings when different locations are involved in
training a person across the undergraduate to postgradu-
ate early years (eg, Excerpt 2, table 6). Further, it could
simplify the Foundation Programme admission processes
and enable coherence of training through greater GMC
involvement at all stages, although this beneﬁt was chal-
lenged by some (within the GOV group). Structural
obstacles also included the timing of F1 post allocations
(by CEs, D_FPs and F1s) and whether graduates would
be able to complete their assistantships in the hospitals
where they would undertake their F1 posts, which had
proved a successful intervention.
Politically, one of the main aspects commented on was
that early registration would help with oversubscription
for F1 posts, since graduates could work anywhere.
Indeed, some stakeholders, notably CEs, D_FPs and
HCPs, suggested that the proposed change was mainly
politically motivated. Irrespective of the motivation,
there was a feeling that greater clarity of what a newly
registered and newly graduated trainee would look like
in terms of competencies and capabilities would be
helpful, which once again brought participants back to
considering how undergraduate curricula would need to
change as a result (eg, Excerpt 3, table 6).
DISCUSSION
This qualitative research explored stakeholders’ perspec-
tives on the proposed change to align full GMC
Table 5 Excerpts from Theme 3, implications for F1 work practice
Excerpt 1 “we don’t want them to think… “that’s it now, stabilisers are off, and off you go” … how is that going to reduce
all the risks that we’re worried about?” (Female GOV, ID77)
Excerpt 2 “whether you start as an F1 doctor provisionally registered or fully registered it does not change the magnitude
of the change we talked about earlier, becoming a doctor. So for me it is that environmental context into
which they’re introduced, whether you are provisionally registered or fully registered [is] irrelevant so long as it’s a
safe environment in which you can be supported in an appropriate way that is safe for patients, safe for the
learner” (Male D_FP, ID90)
Excerpt 3 “making sure that we have the right level of doctor on at the right time, yeah, so it’s something that we will
have to work very closely with the university … it’s the responsibilities coming back a year… it seems to be huge,
I don’t know where to start with it really, but I can see a level of risk and that will only be mitigated by having a
different way or rostering a different way of organising rotas … more team based approach” (Female EMP,
ID69)
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registration with medical school graduation. We aimed
to provide a nuanced understanding of the range of per-
spectives on this important issue and participants’ ideas
about the implications. The four main themes identiﬁed
in the data were: (1) The F1 year as a safety net: patients
are protected by close supervision of trainees and ‘sign
off’ by senior doctors to prevent errors; trainees feel pro-
tected by their not yet registered status, which allows the
F1 year to provide them with a safe place for learning
on the job. (2) Implications for undergraduate medical edu-
cation: participants felt that a ‘radical review’ of under-
graduate curricula, including assessment, would be
needed if the change went ahead. (3) Implications for F1
work practice: some felt that there would be no change to
F1 work practice if the change went ahead, while others
were concerned that healthcare team integration would
be eroded or that F1s might go beyond competency
limits. (4) Financial, structural and political implications:
cost implications for F1s around earlier GMC registra-
tion and potentially longer undergraduate training;
clariﬁcation or redistribution of responsibilities between
undergraduate and postgraduate medical education;
and the political context for the proposal and its impli-
cations were highlighted. Although more points were
raised against the change than in favour, most comments
suggested that changing the point of registration would
have little impact on the daily practice of F1 doctors.
Interestingly, the implications of the proposed change
for 4-year graduate entry medicine programmes were
not raised by participants at that time, perhaps due to
the higher representation of undergraduate entry pro-
gramme leaders in the participant sample.
As with all studies, there are strengths and limitations
to the research design. The number and diversity of our
participants is a key strength and our interview approach
was well placed to explore the perspectives of a wide
range of stakeholders, facilitating a more nuanced
account of the potential implications of the proposed
change. However, it is worth noting that the discussions
around full registration were only one of a number of
topics covered in the interviews; thus, the depth of
discussion around this issue was reasonably limited. The
context of asking the question about full registration
towards the end of an interview about preparedness for
practice may also have affected the response given by
participants because they were sensitised to wider issues
about preparedness/unpreparedness for practice.
Despite this, when the proposed change was raised, par-
ticipants tended to have a view and engaged fully in
debating its advantages and disadvantages. Resistance to
change generally, rather than resistance to the speciﬁc
change in question, might account for some of the con-
cerns raised,11 although the valid reasons given to
support their points of view suggest that this was prob-
ably a minor component.
The results presented here suggest that support and
supervision in the F1 year is perceived as variable but
mostly good, contradicting other recent qualitative
research suggesting that support and supervision of F1s
is variable but frequently poor.12 13 This apparent
contradiction might suggest that the F1 year seems sup-
portive when viewed retrospectively, that more senior
medically qualiﬁed participants had better supervision
when they were at the F1-equivalent stage, or that when
faced with the possibility of signiﬁcant change, the
current situation seems good. It is worth noting that in
our wider study ﬁndings, many foundation doctors cited
relationships with their supervisors as one of the most
important factors responsible for their feelings of being
prepared for practice.7 The fairly limited degree to
which medical students become fully embedded in
healthcare teams as undergraduates has been high-
lighted previously.14 15 New initiatives such as longitu-
dinal integrated clerkships (where medical students
spend regular, recurrent placements in the same setting
with the same clinical teacher) and student assistant-
ships (where students are fully integrated within a clin-
ical team and responsible for speciﬁed duties under
supervision) offer possible strategies to counter this.
Shadowing (where students become familiar with the
speciﬁc F1 job that they will take on) is now a mandatory
aspect of the medical school to work transition. While
Table 6 Excerpts from Theme 4, financial, structural and political implications
Excerpt 1 “it’s quite expensive to fully register, and I know that you’re going to go and get a job, but it’s like sort of four
hundred, five hundred pounds and you’ve got graduation, and you haven’t got a job yet, and you’re moving
house, and you’re trying to pay rent, and you’ve just come out at the end of five years so it’s like another
expense you really don’t need…” (Female FRTD, ID11)
Excerpt 2 “the concept of provisional registration, the students remain officially under the watchful eye of the medical
school until you get full registration … [they are] often working in a place that’s far removed from the medical
school but when there are difficulties with that trainee they’re coming back to the medical school saying “it’s your
responsibility to- to address these issues” but the student’s kind of left” (Male D_FP, ID165)
Excerpt 3 “now there are other political things, which is, we [the Foundation Programme] are oversubscribed. If you are
fully registered you can work, if you have provisional registration you can only work in an educationally
approved post approved by the GMC … and that’s all you can do, so full registration allows people to go
abroad … so that’s the tension in the system … a driver certainly is the oversubscription … it’s been
superseded by other politics and so the GMC are going to have to work through … what is it and de facto that
means that the undergraduate course is going to have to change again” (Male D_FP, ID54)
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evidence for the efﬁcacy of assistantships is sparse, the
evidence for longitudinal integrated clerkships is
growing,16 and shadowing has demonstrated positive
beneﬁts by providing opportunities for undergraduates
to take on responsibility and gain hands-on experience
of clinical care.7 As such, there may be further oppor-
tunities to build on these initiatives.
As well as describing challenges, participants in our
study made suggestions about ways to ensure optimal
education and training if the timing of registration did
change. These include changes to undergraduate educa-
tion (eg, greater exposure to the practicalities and
responsibilities of caring for patients, greater assessment
in the domains of clinical practice and professionalism,
possibly longer courses), postgraduate supervision and
support (eg, ensuring that this is adequate and appro-
priate despite F1s’ registration status, including locum
staff) and for organisations (eg, for universities and
healthcare providers to work closely to ensure alignment
of aims). Many of these recommendations are useful to
consider, regardless of whether or not the change is
made to the timing of registration.
This study highlights questions that warrant further
research: How can we provide medical students with
learning experiences that prepare them optimally for
their ﬁrst role as a service provider with responsibility
for patient care? How can junior doctors be supervised
and supported in ways that enable them to continue
learning in busy clinical environments? How can we
assure patients and the public that medical practi-
tioners have the appropriate knowledge, skills and
behaviours at different stages of medical education and
training? Future research should explore strategies to
provide more extensive and immersive clinical place-
ments within undergraduate education; developing
supervised learning events and workplace-based assess-
ments that reﬂect the F1 role, particularly in the
domain of professionalism; and developing clear state-
ments of expectation for F1 doctors as registered practi-
tioners, rather than provisionally registered
practitioners. If full registration is aligned with the
point of graduation, it will also be important to evaluate
the change process, using a study design that is sophisti-
cated enough to detect possible unintended conse-
quences, such as realist evaluation.
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